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J oint-B anquet
W ell A ttended

DONLEY FARM BUREAU
Approximately 225 members of 

the Chamber of Commerce, Lions 
Club and their guests and a num- ! M AKE PLANS FOR 
ber from neighboring towns! MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
were present last Tuesday even
ing to enjoy the joint banquet.of 
the two organizations, and to 
honor Fred Wemple of the State 
Highway Commission, DeWitt 
Greer, State Highway Engineer, 
and Delbert Downing, manager 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Downing was the top 
speaker of the evening and had 
everyone enjoying themselves to 
the limit throughout his entire 
talk. When he came to the serious 
part of his speech, he pointed out 
several important factors which 
have the most to do with the suc
cess of a community. “You may 
be a member of an organization 
but you have to take an active 
part to help make it a success, 
and the same idea may be applied 
in regard to the progressiveness 
of a community as a whole,” he 
stated. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
every minute of his talk and a 
number have acclaimed it the 
best they have ever heard pre
sented in Clarendon.

Mr. Greer made a short talk in 
regard to the Highway Depart
ment and said that the improve
ment of the farm-to-market roads 
was one of the foremost future 
programs under study at this 
time and would do more toward 
future prosperity and progres
siveness than any other projeet. 
He pointed out tl^at the depart
ment has 8.000 employees and 
that the majority had selected

Jato Bottles Help Launch Big Ship

Mr. Holley Wood, president of 
the Donley County Farm Bureau 
stated this morning that the 
board of directors met in the 
county office and planned a mem
bership drive.

Directors present were H. 
Wood, O. L. McBrayer, Jake 
Masterson, Mrs. J. L. Butler and 
J. L. Butler. Mrs. J. L. Butler was 
elected secretary and treasurer 
for the county organization and 
Mr. B. F. Wolford was elected 
membership chairman. Mr. Wood 
gave a report of the District 
meeting recently held in Ama
rillo.

The board voted to give one 
dollar for each new member se
cured by teams going into the 
field to secure new members. ^

Mr. Wood is prging that every
one join the Farm Bureau now 
because this is the time that im
portant farm legislation is pend
inĝ  in Congress and we must be 
represented to get a (ood long 
raiige farm program for the farm
ers, Congress wants a program 
foisthe farmers that the farmers 
themselves think is a good sound 
program.

“They need our help to form 
this1 program,’’ stated Mr. Wood, 
“and by being a member of the 
Farm Bureau we can present our 
ideas to Congress in an organized 
manner.’’

ALAMDEA NAVAL‘AIR STATION, * Calif.—Soundphoto— 
The newly commissioned Navy Transport Constitution, is
shown as it leaped into the air following ceremonies in which 
it was accepted as^part of the Navy’s Operation force. The 
huge plane is driven by four 3.500 horsepower engines and 
will carry 180 persons within its doubled-decked fuselage. It 
was launched into the sky with the aid of Jato bottles attach
ed to its wings.

Meeting In Regard 
To Youth Canteen 
Called (or Monday

this as their life's ^ork and were 
devoting their foremost efforts in 
seeing that the people of Texas 
had better roads.

Mr. Wemple spoke briefly and 
stated that he was proud of the 
fact that no politics are involved 
in the highway commission and 
that the Texas Legislature was in 
full cooperation with the plans of 
the commission. “We try to spend 
your money to the best advant
age,” he added. •

Carl Allmond, Dresident of the 
Lions Club, opened the meeting 
and then turned it over to Mr. 
R. E. Drennan, past president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, who 
served as master of ceremonies.

Mr. Drennan introduced Ray 
J. Noblitt, new president of the 
organization and other members 
of the board. Mr. Noblitt made a 
short talk and stated that with 
the help of everyone in the com
munity that nothing would be 
overlooked that would add to the 
growth and prosperity of our 
county and surrounding area.

The entertainment program in
cluded readings by Jackie Brooks 
and vocal selections by Mrs. 
Frank Phelan Jr.

LAST RITES FOR O. B. HOOD 
HELD HERE SUNDAY

Funeral services for Dee Bruce 
Hood were held Sunday after
noon at the First Christian 
Church with Rev. Thomas A. 
Gray officiating.

Mr. Hood, age 73 years, died at 
his home here last Saturday. He 
had been a resident of the county 
for the past 19 years and was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. T. B. Morgan, 
Clarendon; Mrs. A. M. Hulsey,, 
Estelline; three sons, S. L. Hood, 
Waco; D. B. Hood Jr., Wichita 
Falls; H. L. Hood, Tulia; ten 
grandchildren and 2 great grand 
children.

Pallbearers were John Endsley, 
Wayland Bagwell, Roy Clampitt, 
Doyle Phillips, Frank Lyle and 
Joe Hall.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

’49 Farm Program 
To Be Explained 
Next Week

District Basketball Tournament 
To End Here Saturday Night
LINCOLN KIM M EL DIES 
MONDAY MORNING

41
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lynn and 
son of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Reid and son of Ama
rillo visited in the C. C. LaGrone 
home the past week end.

GI’s To Sit In Judgment On GI’s

A mass meeting has been called 
for Monday afternoon at 3 p. m. 
at the College auditorium of all 
interested parties in regard to or
ganizing the youth program here 
in Clarendon. Everyone who is 
now working with the youth of 
any age or any organization is 
urged to be present. Mothers, 
fathers or guardians of any youth 
in our town, who are interested 
in seeing something done for 
these young folks are especially 
urged to be present also.

At the present time only two or 
three organized groups are taking 
advantage of the youth center 
building which has been provid
ed for their use by the local Lions 
Club. It is hoped that a broader 
organization may be formed at 
this'meeting whereby mote ac
tivities mu? be planned for the 
youth to be held there. They 
want to give the youth center a 
regular name and make it a re
creational spot for youngsters of 
all ages.

It is hard to point out any par
ticular objective of the meeting 
other than to organize, express 
ideas and views and get some
thing started that can have an 
opportunity to grow. Your help 
is needed at this meeting so make 
your plans now to be at the Col
lege Auditorium at 3 p. m. Mon
day and lend whatever support 
you can. The youth of our com
munity will certainly show their 
gratitude for whatever effort you 
may extend.

Pioneer Resident 
Buried Here
Wednesday

HEIDELBERG, Germany—Soundphoto—For the first time in 
American history, Enlisted Men are included as Members of a 
Court Martial Board, in the trial of two American soldiers at 
Heidelberg. (Left to right) Defense Counsel Major Thomas C. 
Marmon, and the accused, Pvt. Oscar B. Cannon and Pfc. 
Andrew D. Byrd who are charged with murder and assault of 

.two German civilians. In background are Enlisted Men, Mem
bers of the Court, Sgt. Ralph A. Bosch and M/Sgt. Fred A. 
McFaul, listening to the charges being read.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church for W. A. Land 
with Rev. L. A. Sartain officiat
ing.

Mr. Land, age 82 years, passed 
away at his home here Monday 
morning after a long illness. He 
had been a resident of Clarendon 
for the past 42 years and a deacon 
of the Baptist Church for the past 
55 years. He was also a member 
of the Masonic order. He came to 
Clarendon in 1906 from Shelby 
County and opened a leather 
goods store. He specialized in 
making boots and other leather 
items for cowboys in this area 
and retired from the business 
only a few years ago.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, Roy Land of Amarillo and 
Marvin Land of Tucumcari, 
N. M.; five grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Nathan Cox, 
Cecil Thomas, Bruce Riley, Neal 
Bogard, Harold Bugbee and Hill- 
burn Gattis.

Honorary pallbearers were Joe 
Goldston, Sam Lowe, O. C. Wat
son, O. U. Tidwell, A. O. Hefner, 
H. A. Hodges, R. A. Hay, R. W. 
Moore, C. W. Taylor, A. H. Moore, 
W. J. Williams.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with funeral arrangements 
under the direction of Murphy- 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Donley county farmers and 
ranchers will have a chance to 
hear the 1949 farm program ex
plained to them next week when 
county agent H. M. Breedlove 
will hold community meetings 
over Donley County.

Donley County was allotted 
more money for 1949 than In 
1948 and all farmers and ranchers 
are uiged to attend these meet
ings in order that tliey might be 
more familiar with the practices 
and payments for conservation 
work done on their farms and 
thereby earn the maximum a- 
mount of money for carrying out 
conservation practices. Commun
ity committeemen helped the 
county agent set the meetings 
over the county. ^

All community committees 
were in a meeting on 'Tuesday ofj 
this week and the program was 
explained to them in order that 
they can be of more help to pro
ducers in their communities. The 
meetings are as follows:

Clarendon—Court House, Feb. 
14th at 2 p. m.

Hodley—School House, Feb. 14 
at 7:30 p. m.

Jericho—School House, Feb. 15 
at 2 p. m.

Lelia Lake—School House, Feb. 
15th at 7:30 p. m.

Skillet—Softool House. Feb. 16 
at 9:30 a. m.

Glenwood—School House, Feb. 
16th at 2 p. m.

Ashtola—School House, Feb. 16 
at 7:30 p. m.

Breedlove is urging that every 
one attend these meetings; pick 
the meeting closest to you and 
bring your neighbors and attend. 
The more you know about the 
farm program, the more conser
vation work you can carry out on 
your farm and receive assistance 
by the federal farm program.

Lincoln Abraham Kimmel, 
years old, died unexpectedly 
his home south of town early 
Monday morning. Mr. Kimmel 
and his family moved here a 
month ago from Quitaque where 
he had been engaged in farming 
for several years.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 2 p. m. at the 
Quitaque Baptist Church with 
Rev. A. L. Shaw officiating.

Survivors include his wife, tw6 
daughters, Mrs. James Reed, 
Quitaque. and LaNora Jane Kim
mel, Clarendon; three sons, Wal
ter, Franklin and Lincoln* of Clar
endon.

Burial will be in Quitaque 
Cemetery with Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Local Boxers To 
Meet Wellington 
Here Feb. 17th

The next boxing event on 
schedule at the local gym will be 
between the local boxing team 
and the leather slingers from 
Wellington on Thursday night,
February 17th. The basketball 
season will be over by that time 
and a number of boys who have
not fought this yeur will probably^team and 10 to the 
be matched.

Coach John Lee of Wellington' conches in the district.'

The District 2A Tournament 
finished its first week cf play 
with two undefeated teams 
emerging. Shamrock and Mem
phis will be the main attraction 
Saturday night as they will bat
tle for the district honors, unless 
there is an upset Friday night 
when Memphis plays the luckless 
Lefors Pirates and Clarendon 
takes on the powerhouse from 
Shamrock.

Wellington and McLean will 
begin the second round of District 
play Friday afternoon in the Col
lege gymnasium at 2:00, and 
Memphis will tangle with Lefors 
as the second feature. The even
ing games will start promptly at 
7:30 at which time McLean will 
meet Wellington and Clarendon 
will tangle with Shamrock.

There will be no Saturday af
ternoon games but a full evening 
program is in store for all cage 
fans as there will be three con
tests and the first will begin at 
6 p. m. Wellington will meet Le
fors; Clarendon will meet Mc
Lean and the two top bracket 
teams, Memphis and Shamrock 
will play last. This game is ex
pected to decide the district 
championship. The admission for 
Saturday night will be 75c and 
35c.

Following the final game, R. E. 
Drennan will present the winning 
teams with 1st and 2nd place 
trophies. He will also present 10 
gold basketballs to the winning 

all district 
team which will be picked by the

VETERANS
SERVICE

has reported that he has a good 
line up of larger hoys and will 
bring enough of the heavies along 
to make it plenty interesting for 
the fans and also for the Claren
don opponents.

Wellington has always produc
ed some good boys in the boxing 
ring and from what we can learn 
at this time, they haven’t lost any 
of their strength this year, and on 
the other hand, coaches Clinton 
and Jones report that the local 
boys will be in tip top condition 
for the event and will do their 
best to win the majority of bouts 
which will probably number be
tween 15^and 20.

The local fighters have another 
fight on the schedule for this 
Friday night at Quail and those 
of you who can, are urged to go 
along and give the boys your sup
port

Charlie Murphy announced 
that tickets for the boxing with 
Wellington will go on sale at the 
Clarendon Furniture Co. Monday 
morning and a scramble is ex
pected for the better reserved 
and ringside seats as everyone 
likes to see Clarendon and Well
ington boys meet in any kind of 
sport.

LAST WEEKS RESULTS 
The tournament opened with 

heartbreaker when Clarendon 
lost to Wellington with a close 
score of 37-36. Gene Bulman 
racked up 11 points for the 
Bronchos and O'Neil ran up 15 
for the Skyrockets.

Littlefield are credited for 5 
points each.

The Saturday afternoon crowd 
saw McLean and Lefors in a not 
too hard fought game. The fast 
moving five from McLean ran 
Lefors over the court for a 24-19 
victory. McLean’s coach Don 
Leach gave all of his boys a 
chance to show their ability. Le
fors relied on their boy Stokes 
for another high pointer of the 
game with 9 points.

The Skyrockets led the Cy
clones from Memphis through the 
second game Saturday to lose in 
the final seconds of the game 
20-19. The half time score showed 
Wellington well ahead by 12-7, 
and at the third quarter 18-14. 
The fast moving team from Mem
phis came through determinedly 
when Crooks rung up four points 
in the closing seconds of play.

A capacity crowd witnessed an 
exciting game between the Sham
rock Irishmen and the McLean 
Tigers. Both teams have been 
bitter rivals on the gridiron as 
well as the basketball court. 
Skaags, a freshman from Sham
rock, was the center of attraction. 
Despite his short height, his abil
ity to handle the ball would be a 
credit to any college team and he 
has three more years to go for 
Shamrock High. Wayne Martin 
with 11 points and Skaags with 
10 led the Irishmen to a 35-22 
victory over the Tigers.

The first round of the tourna
ment came to a close when the 
Memphis team overpowered the 
Clarendon Bronchos 41-24. The 
Cyclones couldn’t miss from the 
time the game started tills the 
final whistle. Morrison, the Cy
clones high pointer, hit the basket 
from -any angle he chose. Gene 
Bulman came through again for 
the Bronchos when he tallied 9 
points.

Shamrock had it easy when 
they trounced Lefors 35-19 in the 
second game Friday afternoon. 
Glover and Buice tallied 7 each 
for the Irish. Stokes, a two hund
red pounder, was the high pointer 
with 6 for the Pirates.

Friday night Memphis and Mc
Lean battled to the final whistle. 
The score was never more than 
two points difference throughout 
the game. At the end of the third 
quarter the teams were tied up 
22-22. Memphis finally soared 
ahead in the last minute of the 
game to defeat the Tigers 30-26.

Bulman carried the Bronchos 
to a 27-12 victory when he re
peatedly hit the basket for 15 
points against the Pirates from 
Lefors Friday night. Jenkins and

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER  
SET FOR MARCH 4

Mrs. Millard Word, President 
of the United Council of Church 
Women, urges each and every 
woman in Clarendon and sur
rounding territory to attend the 
“World Day of Prayer" on Friday 
March 4th, at 3 p. m. at the 
Episcopal Church. Posters have 
been distributed for display at 
the various churches. More de
tailed plans for the program will 
be published prior to March 4th.

The program will not be held 
this week as was announced in 
some of the churches last Sun
day. The publicity committee re
quests that you make note of the 
error in this announcement a t 
that time.

Acting President of China C hats W ith U. S. Ambassador

LUTHER T. NANCE 
(Childress, Texas) 

Serving Clarendon & Vicinity 
Each 1st &i 3rd Thursday 

1:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
at County Vocational School 

(West of College Bldg.)

THREE LOCAL YOUTHS 
RECEIVE SCRAMBLE CALVES

T. H. Seay, local Vocational 
Agriculture instructor, announc
ed this week after returning 
home Sunday from the Houston 
Fat Stock Show, that three local 
youths, Bob Clifford, Vernon 
Goldston and Joe Shadle received 
three scramble calves at the show 
there last week. These boys will 
feed the calves and take them 
back to the Houston show next 
year. Two of the calves are 
brahma short horns and the other 
is an angus.

Two hogs fed by Glenn Sanders 
won/ places at the show. His 
Berkshire took 2nd and his 
Hampshire placed 7th.

Donlsy County Loador. |U 0  yon

HIGHW AY PATROLMEN IN  
SEARCH OF DWELLINGS

The Leader received a letter 
the first of the week from Sen
ator Grady Hazlewood at Austin 
stating that Colonel Homer Gar
rison of the Department of Public 
Safety had advised him that 
plans were to station two High
way Patrolman in Clarendon to 
help in enforcing Highway laws 
in this area, but he was having a 
hard time finding a place for 
them to live.

If anyone knows of apartments, 
houses or otherwise that are now 
vacant or that will be vacant 
within the near future just drop a 
card to Senator Hazlewood at 
Austin or to Col. Homer Garrison 
in care of the Department of Pub
lic Safety, Austin, Texas and let 
them know what information you 
have in this regard. It will be a 
credit to have these men located 
at Clarendon.

Mr. Jim Johnson, 71, of Brice, 
suffered a broken hip when he 
slipped on ice at his home Mon 
day. He is reported doing nicely 
in Clark’s hospital at Memphis.

NANKfNb, China—Soundphoto—General Li Ystifig-J6n (left) 
is shown chatting with U. S. Ambassador Leighton Stuart. I t  
is reported that General Li seeks peace with Communists.
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* CITY-COUNTY * 
♦LIBRARY NOTES*
♦  By May L. Prewitt

The Library was a busy place 
during the entire month of Janu
ary, ns reading was a compulsory 
pastime due to the cold snowy 
weather. There are four new 
books for wee folks added to our 
list this week — Walt Disney’s 
"Donald Duck, Como Play With 
Me,” Disney’s “Mickey & The 
Bean Stalk," Ronney Gay’s 
‘‘Cinder’s Secret" and Nasts’ “Lit
tle Steps." This last is a lovely 
volume of children’s poems, but I 
was desirous of a hook of “Bless
ings or Thanks” to be used at the 
table by children. It is general 
gratitude, hut beautifully stated.

The County generously allow
ed us cash for an unabridged Dic
tionary. We have mailed several 
letters of inquiry as to discount 
for Libraries. A dictionary has 
been such n necessity, that the 
Library patrons will be elate'd

when we got it for use.
Mr. Jim Patman gave us sever

al biographies this week. One is 
an autographed copy of “Cy
clone” Davis who was a Texas 
political character for so many 
years. Then the life of Jim Far
ley, and fine of Will Rogers. These 
are all of interest.

A friend gave “Wake of Red 
Witch”. This is screened now and 
I noticed it is showing in Wichita 
this week. We appreciate these 
gifts, as it is almost impossible to 
keep sufficient material for our 
readers. Please don't forget your 
current magazines—Post, Col
liers, News Week, Renders’ Di
gest, American Home, House & 
Garden, House Beautiful, Cattle
man, Holiday and several others 
are contributed regularly. We 
use them, but would appreciate 
some of the McCalls and Good 
House Keeping when you com
plete them.

“A good book is the best of 
friends, the same today and for
ever.”—Tupper.

A S I I T O L A
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Something To Remember
If you want to fatten a chicken, feed it Corn, 
wheat, Kaffir or Milo, but if you want Eggs, and 
lots of thorn, feed Chic-O-Line. or Wes-Tex. 18 or 
20% Protein Egg Mash, a Tried and Proven feed 
that brings results—new low prices that will in
terest you, and make the old hens cackle.

Why experiment? Feed the feed that has stood 
the test for years. Just a cold blooded business 
proposition, and remember we give Green Stamps 
on all Cash feed sales • • ask for them.

Your feed grinding and mixing appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
> A Feed for Every Need.

Phone 149

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tollison and 

baby, Elaine, of Wellington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Inghram of 
Amarillo were visitors in the 
home of their parents this week.

The new family at the Kelley 
ranch is Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Coats.

Mrs. J. L. Davee and baby of 
Amarillo spent the week in the 
P. M. Marshall home.

Mrs. Ben Nelson is ill at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Caffee of 
Groom spent Tuesday night in 
the Charlie Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Goble Barker 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Barker at Martin.

Members of the Lovell family 
helped Mr. H. W. Lovell celebrate 
his 75th birthday on Sunday 
when Mrs. Mary Myers fixed him 
a birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Goble Barker and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Rhoades at
tended tiie Bagby funeral Mon
day.

Doyle Davis of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis.

Betty Nelson and children 
spent the week end with Arthur 
Nelson and family.

Mrs. M. H. Rhoades visited Dr 
Rhoades Saturday at an Amarillo 
hospital where he is recuperating 
from a minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Graham 
and sons visited Sunday in Phil
lips with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Tomlinson and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hawley and 
children of Borger spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
son of Borger spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey.

Patsy Wallace suffered an at
tack of strep throat this week. 
She is under the care of Dr. Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White visited 
the Loyd Reid’s and the John

I

You and your familyvare cordially invited 
to attend the 1949 annual 

Ford Tractor Owners’ Clinic 
and free movies such as

“First In The Hearts of Farmers”
and

“The Wise Choice”
At our Show Room—February 18th

beginning at 10 a. m.
REFRESHMENTS - DEMONSTRATIONS ENTERTAINMENT 

We think you will enjoy our show, and we invite you to 
bring your fam ily w ith you.

HODGES TRACTOR COMPANY
CLARENDON. TEXAS

KAHN
TAILORING
SPECIALIST

J. A. Ethridge

JA GomUuj 
A x  0 4 4 / 1 S to A e

Feb. 14-15
Let him show you his large 
and unusually fine array of 

brand new

SUITINGS and 
COATINGS
for LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN 

to be
Tailored to Measure

Let him take your measure
ment for a Suit or Coat, to 
be delivered now or later.

GEORGE’S
CLEANERS

Phone 12

S Ctyyv^cf

and Lucky.
Sam Norman visited the H. S. 

Mahaffeys the week end.
Others on our sick list are Mi. 

Bud Henderson, Mrs. A. L. Allen 
and Mrs. Van Knox.

Frank Mahaffey and Bill Mar
shall of Amarillo spent the week 
end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Brinson 
of Amarillo visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brinson Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Biddy had a 
sister and brother from Okla. 
visit them the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deaton 
and Kenneth of Claude spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
White.

White’s on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beverley’s 

daughter and her husband of 
Amarillo visited them the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and

and
Gra-

David spent Friday night 
Saturday with the Doyce 
hams. *

Mrs. Merle Thompson and Miss 
Laura Mae Harp spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harp

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
Kenneth of Borger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Butler and Chester of 
Claude spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde But
ler.

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST 

Goldston Bldg 
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Phono 36

____Thursday, Fobruary 10, IMS
Mr. and Mrs. John Bass Sr. of 

Amarillo visited friends in Clar
endon Saturday.

Mrs. M. S. Parsons is very ill at 
her home.

WMUMtnilUNMilUIMliWItliSWRRIMMHOUMlilllMlillMIITMIMMS

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN  & SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg. 
Ground Floor

Office m ono 239 
Residence Phono 253 
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F o r G o o d  In s u ra n c e

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
All T y p e s—All K in d s 

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S  

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s  

6 5  P h o n e  7 9

Farming is more profitable . . .  farm 
living is more comfortable . . . after 
you install your Dempster Deep Well 
Pump. Running water follows the 
"party line” all over the house, to 
every comer of the farm.

If your source of water exceeds 25 
feet, a Dempster Reciprocating Deep 
Well Pump will furnish dependable, 
low-cost running water. Come in today, 
and let us help you plan the right 
Dempster Water System for your 
needs.

RECIPROCATING 
DEEP WELL 

PUMP

oe-il

THOMPSON BROS GO.
Hardware & Farm Equipment

MORE 
HEADWAY 

EVERY 
DAY

Telephone service is growing both 
swiftly and surely. Although material 

shortages have handicapped us and 
continue to plague us, we are increas

ing our progress each day. More tele
phones are in service, more local and long 

distance calls are being made now than ever 
before. We know and appreciate that telephone 

service has become a "must” for homes, farms 
and business. Our expansion program is 

making rapid strides toward our one goal: 
Efficient telephone service for all who want it.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE CO.

They said,

1?ich m ans ioy l

h at ’s what “wise guys” of the 1880’s called the 
newfangled electric service. And that's all it might be
today... IF ...

IF people hadn’t risked their savings to start electric 
companies such as yours, and to keep them growing.

IF others, often against expert advice, hadn’t poured 
out their energy and time—to extend the wires far
ther and farther, make the service better and better, 
bring rates lower and lower.

They took the risks—they developed the skills—and 
everybody benefits. That’s the way the American 
business system works. Rich man’s toy? Today, elec
tric service is every man’s good right arm!

WestTexas Utilities Company

T h o m as  A. E dison , father of the Electric A fe , was born 
February 11, 1847, and died October 18, 1931;

There is no monument above his grave. It is unmarked to 
this day. Somehow tha| seems quite fitting— because, after 
all, the real monuments to Edison's greatness are found all 
around us.

We at the West Texas Utilities Company pay special trib
ute to his memory, for Edison founded the first business- 
managed electric service company 67 years ago.

- ♦!



National Heart Week 
February 14-21

A U S T I N  — Throughout the 
United States the week of Febru
ary 14-21, will be observed as 
National Heart Week, and Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer 
has announced that the State

Health Department will cooper
ate to the fullest extent in stress
ing to the public the necessity for 
full information and intelligent 
action in attempting to control 
this nation’s major killer, heart 
disease.

From a national level, heart 
disease is the leading cause of

YOUR DOCTOR’S ORDERS

A

• • - Are speedily, skillfully transformed into the 
medications required for a quick recovery, in our 
prescription department.

Rely on your physician's diagnosis and pre
scription. Rely on us to fill the prescription cor
rectly.

NORWOOD PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Phono No. 1

death, and yearly takes a greater 
total number of lives than the 
next five leading causes of death 
coitibined. One out of every three 
deaths in the United States is due 
to diseases of the heart and blood 
vessels, and it is estimated that 
one out of every twenty persons 
suffer from some form of heart or 
blood vessel disease.

A great amount of research in 
the cause and treatment of the 
heart diseases has established the 
fact that some of them can be ma
terially helped by certain drugs, 
or even surgery, and it has been 
proved beyond doubt that the 
heart patient who places himself 
early under competent medical 
care, has by far the best chance 
of survival. In many instances the 
patient can, under competent 
care, lead an almost normal life, 
with only certaiit restrictions as 
to activities and indulgences 
which might adversely affect his 
condition.

"Consult your doctor fer a phy
sical check-up at least once a 
year", Dr. Cox advises. "If heart 
disease occurs, he will have an 
opportunity to find it, and begin 
proper treatment in the early 
stages, thus assuring you a better 
chance to finish a normal, com
fortable life span.”

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

age even more acute and thus 
raise the prices higher than to
day.

The Basic Science Bill (S B. 63) 
is designed to give the Medical 
Association complete control of 
all branches of the healing arts 
and it is being pushed by un
limited funds and a high-priced 
lobby. If we, the people, do not 
write, phone or visit our senators 
and representatives, we will have 
this infamous legislation forced 
upon us.

This is a call for action. If you 
want to know the names of your 
legislators, phone this news
paper. Address letters to them at 
Capitol Station, Austin. Stop that 
Basic Science bill. Write, wire or 
phone today. (Paid adv.)

T hursday , F eb ru a ry  10. 1949

Quality Feeds 
and Seeds

We have Merit Feeds—Poultry and Dairy. 
Also Milo. Wheat, Salt and Minerals.

M ER IT  DAIRY FEEDS
100 lbs................................ $3.95

POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
W ater Fountains - Feeders - Metal Nests

Primrose Motor Oil. Gear Grease 
and Wheel Bearing Grease.

DR. LEGEARS PRESCRIPTION 

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING  
S erv ice  W ith  a Sm ile

Clarendon Grain Company
BILL ROWE. Mgr.

MEDICAL PRICES 
WILL INCREASE
Shortages always raise prices. 

The Texas Medical Association, 
by restricting enrollment in Tex
as medical schools to barely 
enough to replace deaths and re
tirement has cut down our sup
ply of doctors, especially in our 
rural areas, thereby causing a 
shortage and higher fees for ser
vices, while 3,000 prc-ined stu
dents find the gates barred a- 
gainst them.

Thi3 same medical association 
now plans to get control of the 
supply of all competitive healing 
professions, so they can cut off 
replacements in these healing 
professions and make the short-

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 49

GOODMAN
66 SERVICE STATION

•  GAS
•  OIL
•  WASHING fe GREASING
•  FLATS
•  STORAGE

On Highway 287 & 70 
Phone 350

Repair and Improve
Be sure to get the  most for your money when you repair and improve; it's 
expensive to learn by b itte r experience. E lim inate unnecessary headaches 
and expense by conferring w ith experienced builders. Selling m aterials is 
our business—but we earnestly  wish to help you—sale or no sale. Let us 
advise and assist you before and during your project at no obligation to you.

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
OSCAR H. THOMAS. Mgr. Phone 20

ii

Noted Poet - Writer 
To Be at WTSC 
February 15-18

CANYON—Robert P. Tristram 
Coffin, nationally known poet 
and writer of fiction, biographies 
and articles, will appear at West 
Texas State College February 15 
through February 18.

Coffin will hold informal meet
ings with small groups of stu
dents and clubs. His visit at the 
college will be informal in that 
his talks can be arranged to suit 
the convenience of any group, 
large or small.

The general public is invited to 
visit the campus and hear Coffin 
at any or all of his lectures.

His poems have received favor
able comments in many publica
tions in the United States. Among 
these are this one from the Satur
day Review of Literature:

"Robert P. Tristram Coffin has 
won a place for himself among 
the best American poets of his 
time - - - In all his books he is 
apt to ambush you with sudden 
leaping phrases like a burning 
arrow - - - He is the most pic
torial of our poets."

Maurice Lane student at WTSC 
was home for the week end.

Veteran enrollment in colleges 
and universities under Federal 
training programs on November 
30, 1948, dropped 15 percent be
low enrollments on November 30, 
1947, the Veterans Administra
tion reports.

Similarly, enrollments pn Oc
tober 31, 1948, were 17 percent 
under the totals for October 31, 
1947.

This Fall’s drop In the number 
of veterans in institutions of 
higher learning under the GI Bill 
and Public Law 16 (for the dis
abled) marked the reversal of n 
general upward trend that had 
continued since beth laws went 
into t ffect.

The number of veterans in col
leges and universities on Novem
ber 30, 1948, under both laws was 
1,050.608. compared with 1,235,761 
as of a year ago.

The October 31. 1948, total was 
953,247, while the figure for Oc
tober 31. 1947, was 1,149.933.

Despite the drop in college en
rollments, the number of veter
ans in schools below the college 
level under the GI Bill and Pub
lic Law 16 showed a slight in
crease this Fall over last Fall.

On November 30, l'MS. there

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays thf cough 
cr you are to have your money back.

C R EO M U LSIO N
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

were 701,121 veterans in such 
schools under the two laws—a 
two percent increase over the 
686,664 total of a year ago.

A surplus textbook project un
der which the VA saved about 
$5,000,000 is coming to an end.

The project called for text
books, declared surplus by the 
armed forces, to be distributed to 
veterans studying under the GI 
Bill and the Vocational Rehabili
tation Act for the disabled.

During the year and five

months the project was in opera
tion—from May 15, 1946 to Oc
t o b e r  15,1947 — approximately 
2,000,000 surplus books were sent 
to 2,036 educational institutions 
for possible use by veteran- 
students.

HIGH & LOW  
BLOOD PRESSURE

successfully treated in your 
home without an examination 
with Boas Tablets. Inquire 

REXALL DRUG 
Clarendon, Texas

M U R P H Y S P I C E R  
FUNERAL HOME

CLARENDON. TEXAS
For Ambulance service—Phone 160—Day or Night

Buntin Burial 
Insurance

Come in and talk to us about Burial Insurance. 
Our Burial Association is the largest and oldest in 
Donley County.

If not convenient for vou to come in to see us, call 
us and one of our licensed agents will call on you. 
Our Business was founded—and is operated on a 
definite policy of FAIR and REPUTABLE deal
ings with all we serve.

LET US SERVE YOU.

Members of the

Texas Funeral Directors & Embalmers Association 

and the

National Funeral Directors Association

S E T T I N G  A  N E W  W O R . L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W - C O S T .  M O T O R I N G

'//a . tAu smooiAer-tmed, smarter-fined 

l U J J J A J  J I I W  I I I .*  J

fUettin* Deluxe 4-Door Sedan

,. .from  evetypofvietv
am t on even/point o f vatue/
Come, sec this unrest of till new cars: weigh its 
many exclusive features and advantages; and 
you’ll agree it’s the most beautiful buy of all, from 
fiery point of view and on every point of value!

Chevrolet is the only ear bringing you all these 
fne-car advantages at tour si cost! Completely new 
Bodies by Fisher • New, ultra-fine color harmonies, 
fixtures and fabrics • New Super-Sire Interiors

with “Five-Font Seats** • New Panoramic Visi
bility with wider curved windshield and 30% more 
glass area all around • New Center-Point Design 
with Center-Point Steering, Lower ( ’enter of 
Gravity, Center-Point Seating ami Center-Point 
Rear Suspension • Improved Valvc-in-I!ead engine 
for power, acceleration, smoothness and econ
omy • Ccrti-Safe Hydraulic Brakes with New 
Braking Rutios • Extra-Strong Fisher Unisteel 
Body Construction • Improved Knee-Action Ride 
with new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers • The 
Car that “Breathes” for New All-Weather Comfort 
(Ilcutcr and defroster units optional at extru cost)

First fo r  Quality at Lowest Cost

Clarendon Motor Co
CLARENDON. TEXAS

sxx-t_ J
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« T H I S  G R E A T  S A L E

=  IS S T IL L  O N

VALUES GALORE
EVERY ITEM - FROM WAIL TO WALL

C om e Shop O ur E ntire S tore

Clarendon

You Always Save At “THE PAINT STORE”

Hudson & Taylor
Phone 115 Texas

Basic Science Bill 
Unsatisfactory

AUSTIN—Dr. L. George Grupe 
of San Angelo, vice-president of 
the International Chiropractors 
Association, charged here today 
that enactment of a basic science 
bill now pending in the Texas 
Legislature would give the State 
Medical Association a “life and 
death” grip on all fonns of treat

ment used by practitioners of the 
healing arts.

“The Basic Science Bill is still 
just as unsatisfactory to the peo
ple of Texas now as it was two 
years ago, four years ago, or six 
years ago,” Dr. Grupe said.

"The State Medical Association 
is desperate this year to establish 
a medical monopoly—so desper
ate that it has cloaked its usual 
legislation in a new name in an 
effort to deceive the people.”

Going Somewhere? 
Travel Refreshed

/

He pointed out that the legis
lation the medical association is 
seeking is called a minimum 
standards act tins year.

"It is the same Basic science 
bill the people of Texas through 
their representatives in the Leg
islature have rejected time and 
time again.

"The State Medical Association 
is still demanding that practition
ers of all healing arts approach 
the question of disease, causation 
and correction from the same 
point of view—that all should be 
masters of certain medical sub
jects from an allopathic point of 
view.

"The chiropractor does not, and 
never has, claimed to be a general 
practitioner of medicine. He is a 
specialist, who believes that 
many ailments originate in the 
nervous system of the spine and 
can be corrected by adjustments.

"Requiring chiropractors to be 
proficient in certain allopath 
medical subjects, many of them 
in no wise related • to ailments 
originating in the spine—such as 
the basic science bill proposes—is 
like requiring a newspaperman 
to appear before a board of radio 
announcers and pass a voice test 
before he becomes qualified to 
write a news story or an editorial.

"Members of the State Medical 
Association claim they are inter-

Ask for it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

•TTTUD UNOCR AUTHORITY OF THt COCA COLA COMPANY BY

MEMPHIS COCA-COL/. BOTTLING CO.
O IM F , TV* Coca-Cola Company

csted in passage of a basic science 
bill because many inefficient 
practitioners would be eliminat
ed.

"The sincerity of the Medical 
Association's interest in health 
standards can be judged by the 
fact that chiropractors of Texas 
have presented the chiropractic 
minimum standards bill each 
session for a number of years to 
set up high educational standards 
for their profession, but that their 
efforts to protect the public have 
been thwarted on each occasion 
by the selfish opposition of the 
State Medical Association.

"Make no mistake about it, 
these leaders of allopathic medi
cine want to rule the roost and 
tell every Texan — ‘We know 
what’s best for you. You go to the 
doctor we tell you to go to or rc- 

, main sick’. ”
Dr. Grupe said the chiropract

ors have the highest educational 
standards for their limited field 
of practice of any professional 
group and again this year are at
tempting to pass a chiropractic 
minimum standards bill to com 
pel all chiropractors to meet high 
standards of educational qualifi
cations.

"On the other hand, if there 
are any incompetent allopath 
medical practitioners — and the 
State Allopathic Medical Assoc

iation in its latest propaganda 
admits there are—then the ob
vious step is for all the allopaths 
to take corrective action in their 
own field, like the chiropractors 
are attempting to do in theirs.

"The State Allopathic Medical 
Association, however, is appar
ently not interested in cleaning 
its own house. For the basic 
science bill specifically exempts 
its members from provisions of 
the bill.”

Corporation
Charters

AUSTIN — Charters were issu
ed to 273 Texas businesses in De
cember, with a total capitaliza
tion of $6,198,000, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

A total of 228 charters were is
sued in November, and 301 busi
nesses were formed in December 
1947.

Totaling 67, merchandising 
businesses received the greatest 
number of charters in December, 
followed by manufacturing, 35; 
and real estate, 34.

Corporations with a capitaliza
tion of $5,000 to $100,000 received 
111 chai'ters, the largest number 
of charters issued to one group.

There were 3,801 firms incor
porated in 1948, compared with 
3,247 in 1947.

Ground-breaking 
Ceremonies For 
New Chapel

DALLAS — Ground - breaking 
ceremonies for a new chapel for

the Perkins School of 
at Southern Methodist Ui 
will be held Feb. 7.

The chapel will be the 
building in a six-building 
rangle now under const 
Completion of the new 
for the theology school is 
ed in approximately two

To cost between two anc 
million dollars, the six b 
will include, in addition 
chapel, a library, a cla 
administration building, 
three dormitories.

Construction of the quadl 
is made possible largely t 
gifts of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
and daughter Taney were 
in Paducah and Quanah la 
urday.

BRANDED
£

Advotnumtm

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh

Duke Gets His Tractor

Duke Thomas bought a farm with 
the money he’d saved in the Serv
ice, but he couldn’t get a tractor. 
He needed it badly, but was tenth 
on the local dealer’s list.

"Tell you what,” old man Peters 
says. "If those nine fellows ahead 
of you agree, you’ll get the next 
one I get in." "No, thanks,” says 
Duke, "I’ll just take my turn.”

But old Peters mails out nine 
postcards. And the other day he 
tells Duke his tractor will be in 
next week. “ I simply wrote the 
facts to the fellows ahead of you. 
They decided It.”

From where 1 sit. It s that spirit 
of understanding that helps make 
our democracy so great. Under
standing for the other fellow’s 
problems and respect for the other 
fellow’s rights — whether It’s his 
right to earn a living, his right to 
cast hia vote against your candi
date, or even his right to enjoy a 
moderate, friendly glass of beer or 
*1*—II *nd when he choose3. Let’s
nlways keep it that way!*

( f) o e  O tta A jJ l

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundah
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♦ i
♦ THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH" ♦
* -------  4
* By the Apostle ♦

h a n d y  s t u f f .
New gadgets for the houso^ife 

are coming on thick and fast. One 
of the things is a griddle that car
ries a meter that measures heat, 
telling to operator what temper
ature to use in cooking pancakes, 
bacon, ham and other foods. Now 
if some smart alec will provide an 
attachment to make a lot out of 
nothing, the high prices are lick
ed.

♦  ♦  ♦
INDUSTRY.

The opportunist makes wine 
out of somebody else's sour

Dr. George Shadid
DENTIST

Located In Goldston Bldg. 
Room 208

Office Phone 328 Ree. 173-J

grapes.
♦  ♦ ♦

WEAKLY POME.
It's the little things that bother 
And put us on the bed;
If you sit down on a tack,
You’d better sit upon it's head.

♦ ♦ ♦
OLD TIME STUFF.

Some twenty-two centuries ago 
the Romans got tired of women 
drivers and passed a law to cut it 
out. According to my ancient his
tory, it was in 205 B. C. that 
women drivers of chariots were 
barred by Roman lawmakers 
from the roads and streets. They 
couldn’t do a lot with them in the 
water so that let the women folks 
out.

CONVINCING.
The lawyer was pouring it on 

the weazed old farmer when he 
yelled: “You mean to tell this 
jury that, with your eyes, you can 
recognize a man a quarter of a 
mile away?" Then it was time for 
the parity party to land when he 
replied: “Gosh, yes. When I get 
up in the morning, I can see the 
sun and that thing is said to be 
93 million miles away!”

Radio Worries - - Our Worries
Ws make it •  business to do your radio worrying for 
70u. If your set is giving you trouble, just bring it in and 
we'll have it working like new. Parts and Service 
guaranteed.

CLACK RADIO SERVICE
Clarendon, Texas Phone 119

;  G O L D S T O N  *
♦  Daphine Roberson ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littlefield 
and Kit of Jericho visited in the 
Virgil Littlefield home awhile 
Monday.

Mr. J. F. Jackson, Nora, Edith 
Lee and Geraldine all visited in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Joe Don Davis spent Thursday 
night with Kenneth Littlefield.

Daphine Roberson visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Covington and 
Keith awhile Monday.

John Smith of Borger visited 
in the H. C. Smith home a few 
days last week.

Ann Hauck spent Tuesday nite 
with Sue and Helen Brock.

Glenda Moore spent Wednes
day night with Yvonne Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bible of 
Borger visited in the H. C. Smith 
home awhile last week.

Dorthy Ann Davis spent Mon
day night with Billy June Ad
kins of Clarendon.

Johnny Bill and Phillip Her- 
mesmeyer visited in the L. M. 
Putman home awhile last Tues
day night. ,

Mi's. Roy Roberson and Pat

ilk.

Daniel S. Lee, M. D.
PHYSICIAN  A SURGEON

Office 107—Goldston Building 

Phone 203 Home phone 169

r

visited in the Virgil Littlefield 
home awhile last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bible and 
John Smith of Burger and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Smith and Bill 
visited in the Lawrence Hauck 
home awhile last Monday even
ing.

Mrs. L. M. Putman visited Mrs. 
S. M. Harp awhile last Wed.

Mr. Roy Roberson visited Mr. 
Edgar Talley awhile Thursday 
evening.

Gene McBrayer spent Saturday 
night with Steve Reynolds.

Helen Brock visited Sue Talley 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ford and 
Elouise Hinton visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddy Reynolds Satur
day night.

Pat Roberson spent the week
end with Gwan Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Guthrey of 
McLean visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Reynolds Sunday.

Bobby Brock spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Cecil 
Wood.

Mr. J. F. Jackson and family 
visited in the Roy Roberson home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Hauck visited 
Mrs. Edgar Talley Saturday.

Ann Hauck spent Saturday nite 
with her grandmother, Mi's. W. J. 
Whitt.

« Mrs. Doc Ford and Mrs. Bill 
Littlefield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinton Sunday.

Mr. Virgil Littlefield went to 
Childress for medical treatment 
last Saturday. He is improving.

Weldon Talley spent Friday 
night with Harold McDonald.

Mr. J. F. Jackson and family 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Talley and family awhile Monday 
night.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mrs. Carl Barker ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Koontz 
visited Mrs. Stone at Hedley 
Tuesday.

S/Sgt. Charles Scets, cousin of 
D. B. Koen is here on a furlough 
from Germany.

We are sony to hear of Mr. O. 
L. Jacobs being sick.

Mary Barker spent Tuesday 
night with Drucillia Foster.

Mrs. Briggs of Lelia Lake spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. J. W. Shields.

Those to call in the Barker 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Shields, and Davis 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Koontz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dolman

visited D. B. Koen’s Tuesday nite.
Winnifred Self visited W. T. 

Elliott Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Vines of Lake- 
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams of 
Butte, Montana have come to live 
with Davis Williams this year.

Boyd Christie of Amarillo visit
ed in the George Self home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barker at 
Lelia Lake Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Koontz visited in 
the George Self home Sunday af
ternoon.

♦ M I D W A Y  *

♦ Mrs. John Goldston ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Midway Club will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 17th at the home 
of Mre. Clyde Butler in an all day 
meeting at which time they will 
quilt the Club quilt. All members 
are urged to be present by the 
president, Mrs. Glenn Williams.

News is very scarce in Midway.

Everyone say they have been 
snow bound—now they are mud
bound.

Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum is ill 
this week.

Vernon Goldston returned Sun
day from the Houston Fat Stock 
Show where he sold his 890 lb. 
fat scramble calf for 40c lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Longan 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Stone Sunday.

Mr. Settle who has been ill is 
reported as improving.

Mrs. Longan,left Thursday for 
Amarillo to visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Evilsizer, then on 
to Plainview to visit her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mi's. A. B. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Riley are the 
very proud parents of a baby boy 
who arrived this past Friday nite 
in a Memphis hospital. Father, 
mother & baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourland 
spent the week end visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ross at their ranch home near 
Allenrecd. Mrs. Ross and small 
daughter accompanied them home 
for a visit.

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITHOUT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

Quality Food Values
AT REAL MONEY-SAVING PRICES

A C C ID E N T  - H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

S. C. B E L L
AND

JAMES E. BELL

P O L IO

Reserve Life 
Insurance Co. 
Dallas, Texas

Box 101
Clarendon. Texas 
Res. Phone 164-R

PRESERVES 3 9  c
Peach and Apricot. Pure—2 lb. Q uart

APPLE BUTTER 2 9  C
Pure— 1 Q uart

CATSUP 1 9 c
Old Time— 14 oz.........................................................................  > ^  W

MUSTARD 9  c
Pure—8 o*. Ja r  - - Special ..........................

PEANUT BUTTER 4 0 c
Old King Cole—24 o*...............................................................

JELLO 1 5 c

BISQUICK 45c
General Mills Product—Betty Crocker Recipe ...........

MINUTE TAPIOCA •
2 P k g s . ............................................................................................................................

LUX SOAP 29c
3 Bars .....................................................................................

NAPKINS 98c
Lacee, 80 acct.—6 Pkgs..........................................................

In a MALLORY

C o ffee
Flour

ADMIRATION 
The Cup of Southern 
Hospitality 
1 Pound ...................... .4 8

SONNY BOY 
E xtra  Quality 
25 l b s . ............ $ 1 .7 9

SPUDS
REDS 

SO LBS.

APPLES
Dark Red Delicious 

DOZEN

45c
ORANGES

TEX
Large and Juicy 

DOZEN

50c

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Modart Shampoo—all odors...................49c

P R I N T - l y a r d .................. ........... 49c

Woolen Materials—reg. $2.49—Special. .$1.89

Ladies Blue Jeans...................... ....... $2.69

M e n ’s Overalls...................... $2.98

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

Quality Meats
Try Our Baby Grain Fed Beef

It‘s Different

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 

POUND

39c
Bacon Squares

POUND

32c
Pressed Ham

POUND

50c# t .

the
If you're looking for a slightly drrtwirr h a t... (lie 
Mallory Kdgrmont was atyled for you. I t ’s emi
nently- correct and ever no amart. O avein tie 
showerproofed, of counw. We have the Kdgnnont 
in  your aize...aud color. Ollier Mallory hal«

$8.50

BRYAN CLOTHING CO
Ladiea and Men's W ear

I f

Plenty of

PLYWOOD
y«" • Va" and sizes 

16” x 32” Insulation Tile

Building Materials of All Kinds 

Builders Hardware

F0XW0RTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 21
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t h e  D a iru r r  c o u n t y  l e a d e r

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
• The Missionary Society of the 

Christiaq Church met in the base
ment of the church Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs Basil Hurst was leader for 
the study of “China.” The meet
ing opened with the reading of 
Rev. 14:0 followed with singing 
“Stand Up For Jesus." During a 
period of silent meditation Mrs. 
Roy Clampitt, played “Jesus 
Loves Me," which is the favorite 
hymn of China. Mrs. ^Clampitt 
showed a picture and gave the 
narrations, by Pearl S. Buck, on 
‘The Children of China.” Hymn 
“This is My Fathers World,” fol
lowed by devotional “The Eternal 
God," by Mrs. Albert Brown. The 
Lord's Prayer, given in unison, 
ended the devotional period.

The following interesting and 
informative topics were given on

"Missionaries In China":
Opportunities in Lisuland — 

Mrs. Clampitt.
Experiences of New Mission 

aries—Mrs. Clarence Pipes.
A Revival in Batong—Mrs. 

Pete Kunz.
Meeting closed with silent 

meditation and prayers by each 
individual for the missionaries 
name she drew for the month of 
February, and Mrs. Clampitt asks 
that we pray every daV for this 
missionary.

Mrs. Clampitt and Mrs. Pipes 
were hostesses to those present: 
Mrs. Sam Tomlinson, Mrs. Clint 
Martin, Mrs. G. A. Anderson, 
Mrs. Thomas Gray, Mrs. Albert 
Brown, Mrs. Pete Kunz and Mrs. 
Basil Hurst.

Reporter

Murtry, presided during the busi
ness meeting.

The devotional, taken from the 
8th Chapter of Romans, was giv
en by Mrs. John Goldston.

Mrs. Hamblin and Mrs. E. 
Quattlebaum's names were added 
to our social list.

Guest was Mrs. Hamlin; mem
bers were Mesdames John Block
er, Eva Rhode, Roy Bartlett, R. Y. 
King, Cook, Connally, Jim Pat
man, Curry Powell, Walter Tay
lor, Payne, Goodner, Hayne, John 
Goldston and hostess, Mrs. J. R. 
Porter.

Reporter.

AFTER  SHAVE 
LO TIO N

fiiu las

of in-Ncw Larger Quantity! 
stantly soothing, cooling, invig
orating After Shave Lotion for a 
bracing sense of masculine well
being. Man-tailored bottles. Extra 
valut 9Vi oz. t in  1.7}.

Stocking’* Drug Store
Since 1885

WIN ONE S. S. CLASS
The Win One S. S. Class of the 

Methodist Church met Monday in 
an all day meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Porter.

Delicious chili, salads, pies, 
cake, coffee and tea were served 
at the lunch hour by the hostess. 
Two quilts were finished and 
tacked. The quilts are to be sold 
and money put in treasure.

A large box of nice clothing 
was prepared to be sent to Sophi 
Kavanidw for a Greek family of 
four in Greece, Sophi Kavanidw 
having contacted the class by let
ter wishing to send fine laces 
from Greece in exchange for 
clothing.

Mrs. Porter, our orphanage 
committee chairman, read a letter 
from Eugenia, the young girl the 
class sponsors in the orphanage 
home, thanking the class for ner 
lovely clothes and stating if pos
sible she would visit the class in 
August. The Win One Class has 
paid all the expenses of this 
young lady who is now 16, since 
she was a small child.

It was planned to prepare two 
more quilts for sale in the near 
future.

The president, Mrs. Chas. Mc-

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB
The Mothers Study Club met 

Feb. 8 in the Clubroom. Officers 
elected for the 1949 club year 
were president, Eileen Anderson; 
vice president, Mrs. Mary Rhode; 
Sec-Treas., Mrs. Dolly Wilson; 
Reporter, Mrs. Bea Johnson; Par
liamentarian, Mrs. Nova Mears; 
Librarian, Mrs. Ona D. Shadid.

"husbands party” will be held 
February 22 in the Clubroom.

Hostesses, Mrs. Dolly Wilson 
and Mrs.. Bea Johnson served 
lovely refreshment! to members 
Ross, Bell, Anderson, G. W. Est- 
lack, Antrobus, Martin, Phelan, 
Seay, Bones, Hill. Homer Estlack.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Club met Thursday, Feb. 

3rd with Mrs Dick Eichelberger, 
with members present: Nina
Dale, Ruth Littlefield, Connie 
Talley, ^Geraldine Jackson, Nora 
Smith, Etta Reynolds, Francis 
Ford, Charlene Reynolds, Lela 
Hinton, Joy Roberson, Vena 
Brock, Mazie Eichelberger .and 
visitors Edna Hudson and Sadie 
Hudson from Clarendon. We in
vite them back.

A delicious luncheon was en
joyed by all at the- noon hour.

One quilt was finished and 
most of the second one. The Jack- 
son girls will be hostesses Febru
ary 17th.

Club Reporter.

ham and the hosteas Hazel Bran
don an^Lora Mahaffey. , * j 

The next hostess for Feb. 17th 
will be Elizabeth Graham and 
Vena Hudson.

Club Reporter.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Club met Thursday, Janu

ary 20th with Mrs. Edgar Talley. 
Members present: Lelia Hinton, 
Ruth Littlefield, Francis Ford, 
Nora and Geraldine Jackson, 
Mazie Eichelberger, Nina Dale, 
Nora Smith and the Hostess, Con
nie Talley. A delicious covered 
dish luncheon was served at the 
noon hour. We liked a little fin
ishing two quilts. Mazie Eichel- 
berger will be hostess Feb. 3rd.

Club Reporter.

EIGHT FOOTLIGHTS
Patsy Spurgeon/ entertained 

members of the Eight Footlights 
club in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Mac Spurgeon, 
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting 
w’as called to order by the presi
dent. After the business meeting 
a program was presented by 
Patsy Spurgeon.

Refreshments were served to 
Tommy Lane, Iva Jean McAncar, 
Jackie Estlack, Gene Elmore, one 
new member, their sponsor, Mrs, 
Jolly Johnson, and the hostess 
Patsy Spurgeon and her mother.

ASHTOLA NEEDLE CLUB
The Ashtola Needle Club met 

Feb. 3rd with president Viola 
Graham in the chair. Meeting 
was opened.withi a^ prayer by 
Nonie Hinders.

During the business session the 
president appointed her commit
tees to work for the year.

The committees:
Program—Sue Rhoades, Naoma 

Green, Scharlotte Word and 
Hazel Brandon.

Decorative — Mary DeBord,, 
Ruby White, Vena Hudson.

Curtain — Lillie Knox, Dora 
Brandon, Nonie Hinders.

The Club voted to quilt a quilt 
for funds for the Club.

All enjoyed delicious refresh
ments. Those present were Lillie 
Knox, Nonie Hinders, Ruby 
White, Mary DeBord, Sue Rhoad
es, Elizabeth Graham, Viola Gra-

DORCAS ALATHEAN 
S. S. CLASS

The Dorcas Alpthean Sunday 
School Class met Feb. 3rd with 
Mrs. Erqma Ayers and her moth
er in a business and social meet
ing. The meeting opened with a 
prayer. Mrs. A. T. Cole brought 
the devotional. The minutes were 
read and approved. Mrs. Riney 
had charge of the business. At the 
social hour 42 was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Rasco Land, Cordia 
Thompson, Thelma Behrens, Vera 
Johnson, Paul Schull, Olen Bain, 
Alvin Landers, Wallace Raney, 
Kem Day, Sam Lowe, Bob Head, 
^red- Gray, H. T. Burton, Winnie 
Stogner, Jessie Cook, Walter 
Clifford, W. A. Riney, Doss Pal
mer. Hostesses helping Mrs. 
Ayers were Mmes. Kem Day, 
Ralph Keys, J. D. Woods, Rufus 
Dawkins.

KAPPA SUB-DEB CLUB
The Sub-Deb Club met in the 

home of Doris Wallace Wednes
day afternoon, February 2nd. 
Plans were completed and com
mittees were appointed for the 
Valentine dance. The book, 
"Mardi Gras” was reviewed by 
Jean Ballew. The review was 
very interesting as well as en
lightening. A new member, La

Moine Berry, was introduced to 
the clubMnd the meeting was ad
journed;

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Jean Ballew, Patsy 
Blair, Mae Morris, Anne Thomp
son, Jane Johnson, Jo Anne Sib
ley, Fanchon Allred, Sybil Head, 
Louva Hunt, Layma Tatum, 
Juanita Carpenter, Nell Bentley, 
Shirley Brumley, Lois Hommel, 
La Moine Berry, Portia Hay, the 
sponsor, Mrs. Rufus White, and 
the hostesses, Doris Wallace and 
Mary Edna Elmore.

JR. BEAUX ARTS CLUB
The Jr. Beaux Arts Club met 

Thursday afternoon February 3, 
at the Clubroom with Sybil Head 
and Ira Jean Estlack as hostesses. 
The president, Louva Hunt, call
ed the meeting to order. The act
ing secretary, Jane Johnson, call
ed the roll and read the minutes 
of the previous meeting. The pro
gram was Medieval Art and some 
very interesting reports were 
given on Gothic architecture by

^j__7hufedeyy l^bniery. ID. 184*

Juanita Carjienter and itWdieval 
sculpture and paintings by Lay
ma Tatum.

The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments to Jane Johnson, 
Louva Hunt, Delene Blair, Lay
ma Tatum, Juanita Carpenter, 
Ladelle Cox, Portia Hay, and the 
sponsors, Miss Mary H. Howren 
and Miss Lucile Polk.

1926 BOOK CLUB
The 1926 Book Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Rolle Brumley on 
Tuesday, Feb. 1st. Mrs. Brumley 
and Miss Lucile Polk were the 
hostesses.

Mrs. Charlie Bairfield gave a 
humorous review of the book, 
“Samantha at Sartoga." Several 
guests shared the pleasure of the 
review with the members.

After the review, the hostesses 
served cherry tarts, heart shaped 
mints, and coffee from a beauti
fully appointed table.

Mrs. W. E. Davis of Brice visit
ed with Mrs. M. L. Pittman Wed.

g r lfu K iy tfin e  • • •

TODAY
[finer than ever!

COUPONS SON
v imSM- H Y t O H S

NOW  A V A I L A B L E
NEW 1949 PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

If you love to eat. you'll take this Valentine of Values right to heart! We've 
filled it w ith foods of the  finest quality—brands you know will fill your 
plates w ith delicious goodness. And w e've priced them  low—'w ay down low 
- 7ao that you can save to your heart's  content in every departm ent. Yes — 
we ve made every item  a "Sw eetheart for Savings" to woo your patronage 
ha proving that you get righ t to the heart of economy w hen you buy ALL 
Vour food needs here.

Fruit Cocktail
HUNTS

NO. 2 Vi CAN

39c
PEACHES

No. 2 Vi Can 
2 FOR

Orange Juice
ADAMS

Small Cana—DOZ

75c
Brand New 1949 Model* 

Are Now on Display
In Our Showroom

1 • *
Yes. the  new Philco Refrigerators w ith  
brand  new 1949 features are here. The 
last w ord in convenience—Sensational 
value. Come in, make your selection 
now.

O A T S
MOTHERS

LARGE BOX

45c

I

•f
DELUXE QUALITY PHILCO *92
Full Shelf A djustab ility . $305.50
Freezer Locker. Crisper*,
meat drawer. 8.1 cu.ft. capac- . . . .
ity. 16 aq. ft. shelf area.

COME IN— Sm  Hm  New 1949 Phiko F ra t  u r n
•  ZUO-ZONE m i n i  LOCKE*. B if d n r  ip m  for 

frozen foods. Super-fast freezing ice tray shelf. 
Extremely Jow aero-zone temperatures.

•  COMPUTE SHELF ADJUSTABILITY. Shift shelves 
to suit yourself. Holds foods of any size or shape. 
Almost unlimited flexibility.

•  BALANCED HUMIDITY. Exclusive Philco Summer- 
Winter Control gives positive control of exceee 
humidity to suit every season and climate.

PUB Double Crisper* • Meat Drawer • Vegetable 
Bin • Self-Closing Door Latch • Easy-Out los Trays

ADVANCED DESIGN PH£!>CO *93 
Zero-Zone Freezer Locker. r * | q e  r n  
Balanced Humidity. Com- 
plete Shelf Adjustability.
8.1 CU. ft. capacity. 16.2 Including5-Tmt 
aq. ft. shelf area. Warranty

ESTLACK MACHINERY COMPANY
' YOUR LOCAL PHILCO D IA U R  

212 Allla-Chalmors Farm Machinary Clarendon, Taxaa

SYRUP
PENICK GOLDEN

5 LB. JAR

59c
Apple Jelly

QUART

39c
Apple Butter
i • " * •

QUART

CATSUP
TOMMIE TINKER 
14 OZ. R O TTU

HAMS 39c
LARD
P u rs  Hog—3 lb. Carton

.
| 55c

FRYERS
? < * > :

6 9 cHoms Grown Drsssad—Pound

0 L E 0 2 9  r
Arm ours Red Rosa—Pound «  w

3 lb. Can
SIM

PRUNES
FRESH

GALLON

59c
PEACHES

BIG M

GALLON

69c

ORANGES
Taxaa—Pound ’. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT
Taxaa. Large else—4 for

SPUDS
No. 1 Rada—50 lb. Sack .

$ 1 9 5
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-i ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pittman an- 

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Pat, to Billy Jack Jor
dan, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jordan. The wedding is to take 
place on February 28th in the 
First Christian Church.

After a three weeks visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Lena Koen and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Koen, 
Lawrence Koen has returned to 
his home at Tucson, Arizona. Mrs. 
Koen and Lawi-ence visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Car- 
reker at Ok la. City and also rela
tives and friends at Wellington.

Mbs. A. O. Bauer is at Childress 
for an indefinite visit with her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. ELiB. DuLaney of 
Fritch visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowen DuLaney over the 
week end.

WEEK END 
SPECI ALS

PRESERVES
Tommie Tinker 

PLUM or PEACH 
1 LB. JARS

GOLD DUST
SCOURING CLEANSER

14 OZ. CANISTER

5c
TAMALES

THRIFT
No. 2 Can*—2 FO R

Blackeye Peas
WITH SNIPS 

Deaf Smith—No. 2 Cana

2 FOR

29c
Vienna Sausage

CASA GRANDE

2 CANS

PRUNES
DEL MONTE

2 LB. PKG.

43c
PINEAPPLE

DEATON BRAND 
Crushed—8 os. Cana

3 FOR

50c
Furniture Polish

OLD ENGLISH
LARGE BOTTLE

20c
Clifford & Ray

GROCERY A  MARKET
WE DELIVER -

Li.

Seen in the Claude News last 
week:

"Fred Maple was slightly in
jured Mondayt when caught be
tween a fence and a 15,000 lb. 
steer, and couldn’t work for a day 
or two.” Anyway, I guess if it had 
been a full grown steer he could
n’t have worked for a week. 
Sounds like a lot of “Baloney” 
to me. It sounded bad enough 
without that last “0", son.

A Reader gave me the follow
ing quotes from somewhere: 
"Make new friends, but keep the

old.
One is silver the other gold.”

“When in doubt, tell the truth”, 
and "Never miss an opportunity 
to make folks happy, even if you 
have to let them alone to do it.”

Met Mr. Wolford, of Lelia Lake 
at the Farm Bureau Meeting in 
Amarillo; he seemed surprised 
that I was still living in the nice 
warm Panhandle. Said that he 
thought I had moved to some of 
those northern cooler states. Any
way, I didn’t like that twinkle 
that he had in his eye, and I don’t 
want to hear anymore about the 
subject.

Joe ain’t coming to Harry’s 
house, and Harry ain’t going to 
his. Anyway, it might b# better 
if; each tended to his own biz’.

Sometimes I wish that I hadn’t 
sold that Old Caterpillar; I have
n’t found a thing to fuss with 
Uncle Jay about since. Met Jay 
Taylor in Amarillo the other day 
and he gave me some low-down 
on him, but it is un-printable.

A good cake 
shortening, and 
speech.

needs a 
so does

lot of 
a good

Most of us believe in the old 
saying “Like Father, Like Son”, 
until we see our son acting like 
we used to, or still do - - -

It is not always the loudest 
sermon that is heard the best.

Although he should have been 
a member of the Ain’t Smoking 
Society all the time, I just heard 
about him. Anyway, Kenneth 
Mathews is now officially a mem
ber in good standing. Think may
be I ought to get out some mem
bership cards yet.

Enjoyed my little visit with 
Tom Henry Miller, the other day, 
and is he ever proud of that 
watch given him by the Sunday 
School. Hope I can have the 
privilege of visiting with him 
again; his cheerful, sunshiny dis
position just naturally made me 
feel better.

15,000 lb. steer. Oh Me.

Mrs. Bill Bromley accompanied 
her son Pete Bromley to Lubbock 
last Friday where Pete under
went an operation on his knee. 
He received a knee injury while 
playing with the WTSC Buffaloes 
this past season. He will be on 
crutches for about two weeks.

Mrs. Ben Scoggins and daugh
ter, Mary Lois of Electra, are vis
iting her niece and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Estlack this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn and 
family of Pampa visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bulls.

U f f U I D V A I I T M I l i r M

mothPROOF the fabric.,

George’s Cleaners
Phono 12

PICKUP It DELIVERY

FUNERAL HELD MONDAY 
FOR C. M . HUDSON

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Good
night Baptist Chruch for Clarence 
M. Hudson with Rev. A. B. Mose
ley officiating, assisted by Rev. 
C. B. Stovall.

Mr. Hudson, age 53 years, pass
ed away Saturday morning. He 
was out feeding cattle, about a 
mile east of his farm home near 
Goodnight, when he was stricken. 
He had served as Armstrong 
county commissioner for a num
ber of years and was active in 
church and civic programs. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church, American Legion and 
Masonic order.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Alda Hudson, Goodnight; 
three daughters, Mrs. Marjorie 
Stephenson and Mrs. Roma 
Beprd, both of Claude, and Miss 
Amy Ruth Hudson, Goodnight; 
one son. Clarence M. Hudson, Jr., 
Goodnight; two sisters, Mrs. R. O. 
Mayes, Lubbock, and Mrs. Homer 
W. Haislip, St. Louis, Mo., and 
one brother, Vernon Hudson, 
Goodnight.

Pallbearers were Judge Davis, 
Charlie Stewart, Davis Burrow, 
Fred Patching, Rrt Morris, and 
Cleo Hubbard.

Honorary pallbearers were Hob 
Brace, Bert Eddman, J. J. Justin, 
John McClure, J. P. Mathcson, 
Bill McDowell, L. S. Newberry, 
J. H. Miller. Lloyd Reid, Joe Mill
er, A. J. Garland, Milton Davis, 
Mirza Crain, E. L. Johnson, John 
Cook, Steve Donald, Charley 
Bailey, Drew Smith, John Luther, 
Caroll Brown. L. R. Shors, J. A. 
McWhirter, Charley Munn, Geo. 
Wihneth, Vernon Miller.

Burial was in Goodnight Ceme
tery under the direction of Mur- 
phy-Spicer Funeral Home.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Mr. John Bugbee and sister, 
Mrs. Stella B. Hearne left Sun
day for San Francisco, Calif., 
where they will visit their sister, 
Mrs. Cook. Mr. Bugbee, Mrs. 
Hearne and Mrs. Cook will fly 
from San Francisco Saturday to 
Honolulu to visit Mrs. Cook’s 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Finley for 
a month.

—  * -  -  -

Mrs. Duffield who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. A. 
Mayes, left Tuesday for her home 
at Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Selden Bagby of 
Clarksville are visiting his broth
er, Geo. B. Bagby.

Miss Alice Tyler returned to 
Claude Tuesday after a few days 
visit with her nephew and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tyler.

Mr. Horace B. Hill was in 
Carey Monday and Tuesday on 
business.

Mrs. R. A. Summers was called
to Clovis, N. M. this Thursday 
morning to tte with her brother, 
Mr. Edgar Betts who is serious
ly ill.

- t v- / » -
Mr. and Mrs. John West of

Gould visited their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tyler. 
Mrs. West remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen White of Shamrock were 
dinner guests in the home of 
their parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Butler
spent Thursday and Friday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Rhoades at Ama
rillo.

f *30*1*1____ _
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Mrs. N.1 L. Jones is confined to 
her bed this week and real sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Semrad of 
Amarillo visited relatives in Clar
endon the week end. i 

_a_____________ _
Mrs. Gordon Stewart and son 

Larry returned home Tuesday 
from Dallas where they had been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cowan and 
baby of Borger spent the week 
end visiting their parents.

The Lion’s Roar
By O. D. Lowry

The regular meeting of the 
Lions Club was held Tuesday 
evening in the Lions Club Hall. 
This meeting was held in connec
tion with the Chamber of Com
merce banquet and was attended 
by over two hundred Lions, 
guests and local merchants.

Lion Drennan announced that 
a meeting of all Interested in the 
Youth Center, would be held in 
the high school auditorium Feb. 
14 at three o’clock.

The program consisted of read
ings by Jackie Brooks and vocal 
selections by Wanda Phelan ac
companied by Mrs Rayburn 
Smith. Speakers appearing on the 
program were C. of C. past Pres. 
Drennan, President Ray Noblitt, 
W. S. Whaley, Dewitt Greer and 
Fred Wimple of the State High
way Department, and Delbert 
Downing of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce. Mr. Downing 
proved to be an interesting 
speaker and kept the group en
tertained for more than an hour.

Delegations from Pampa, Chil
dress, Memphis, Amarillo, and 
other sujfroundirvj' towns were 
preseht. * • »

May I thank Mrs. G. A. Ander
son and her helpers for a very 
enjoyable meal.

Lions we will be back to our 
regular schedule next Tuesday, 
so remember the hall will ade
quately take care of over one 
hundred Lions.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Todd of 
Amarillo visited his mother, Mrs. 
A. P. Todd Sunday.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

K E Y S
We make Keys all types. 
HUDSON ft TAYLOR

(43tfc)

NEW BRIDES &i OLD COOKS— 
Thirteen hundred cooking reci
pes printed in a new volume 
recently compiled by the food 
staff of McCall’s Magazine. 376 
pages. Only Ff-cents at 

Stocking's Drug Store

RENOVATE the brooder house 
now. Get the proper Insecti
cides and germacides at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR RENT—2 room apartment, 
unfurnished. Phone 248-J

(52-p)

u o n U r  C o u n ty  SS.SS y r . In  Cnmml«.

_  CANDY
Heart Shaped Boxes... $1.75 to $6.00

j

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lowe and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter and Bill 
will be joined by their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lowe fit the 
home of Mr. Lowe’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Broadway at Wich
ita Falls for a week end visit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy I owe are attend
ing the University at Austin.

Mrs. Victor Smith and her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glasgoe of Amarillo are at Chico, 
Texas with their mother, Mrs. 
Emmett Gill who is seriously ill.

Granville McAneor, T. B. Nel
son and Durwood Ray attended a 
demonstration on how to lay 
floor covering at Morrow-Thomas 
Hardware, Amarillo, Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman 
of Hale Center, Texas visited his 
parents, Mr. and 'An. M. L. P itt
man, the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crutchfield 
and girls visited relatives in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Clarence Bairfield went to Ft. 
Worth Tuesday to vlait his sister, 
Mrs. Sloan Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Knorpp 
are at Long Beach, Calif, for a 
two months visit.

J* 1

»« "GREEN STAMPS can be?
used JU S T  LIKE MONK '

NOW !
YOU CAN OBTAIN 2 M  GREEN STAMPS AT

M l

CLYDE WILSON
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Other Merchants in Clarendon giving “S & H” Green Stamps are:

GREENE DRY GOODS 

REXALL DRUG

GOLDSTON &  BRUMLEY JEWELERS

SIMPSON FEED & SEED CO.
* \

PARSONS BROS. CLEANERS 

,  GOODYEAR TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
A. R. HENSON

CLIFFORD & RAY GROCERY
*IV Mt

. y- <«»<.

-• • i ,•»>* <T r -. ’ '
■v > .Mr 'SftT.ni'ff

V O - A o , -  A, .A
i i h *: • . >(

GREEN STAMPS
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F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—WC Allis Chalmers 

Tractor, cheap. Can be seen at 
Estlack Machinery Co. Wayne 
Morrow. (2*p)

DISTEMPER IN HORSES—Vac
cinate today, don’t delay. Get 
distemper vaccine fresh at 

Stocking's Drug Store

J949 New International a4 ton 
pickup, 4 speed transmission, 
overload springs and heater, 
list price. DuLaney Farm Sup
ply. (52-c)

FOR SALE — Late model 0 foot 
Frigidaire. May be seen at 
Estlack Machinery Co. (44tfc)
House numbers for sale at 
HUDSON & TAYLORS

(24tfc)

FOR SALE — Several hundred 
burlap sacks. John Gillham.

(36tfc)

MITES. BLUEBUGS. TFRMITES 
E a s i l y  Exterminated with 
AVENARIUS C A R B O L I N -  
EUM. Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE—Used Ford Tractor, 

lister and planter. Fertilizer at
tachments to fit most all plant
ers. Hodges Tractor Co. (51-2c)

ELECTRIC VAPORIZERS AT 
Stocking's Drug Store

TRACTOR MAGNETOES
Factory Authorised 

Sales It Service 
HOMER BONES

<52tfc)
CATTLE GRUBS—Kill Grubs in 

backs of cattle now; improve 
the quality of hides and help 
reduce number of heel flics 
with Grub Killer.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Modern four room 
house with bath. Two room 
garage. Located two blocks 
from town, 1 block east and one 
south of Piggly Wiggly. Price 
$3,750. by owner, Mrs. M. H. 
Robertson. (52-p)

POTTERY—More Bauer Pottery 
just received at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE or TRADE — 4-room 
, stucco house and garage, prac

tically new. Good loan’avail
able, $750 will handle. Phone 
268-J or see Jimmie Watters.

<51tfc)
FOR SALE — 1948 Ford Tudor 

Deluxe, radio 8c heater, Bar
gain. See Johnnie Blocker at 
Donley Motor Co. Phone 75.

(52-c)

WEANER CALVES — Vaccinate 
weaner calves with Globe vac
cine to prevent Hemorrhagic- 
Septcemia or shipping fever. 

Stocking's Drug Store 
(Since 1885)

FOR SALE—Nine milk cows, 4 
miles west of Clarendon on
Amarillo highway. R. C. Wake- 
tuLl. (52-p)

W A N T E D
WANTED to trade Swinging Lis

ter for a Tool Bar for H Farm- 
all. N. R. Simmons, Clarendon, 
Texas, Naylor Rt. or 2 miles 
north and H mile west of Lelia 
Lake, Texas. (52-p)

HELP WANTED
MALE A FEMALE

MAN OR WOMAN to take over 
route of established Watkins 
Customers in Clarendon. Full 
time income $45 weekly. No 
car or investment necessary. 
We will help you get started. 
Write Roy C. Ruble, J. R. 
Watkins Company, 62-70 West 
Iowa, Memphis, Tenn. (52-p)

WORM HOGS — Mix a small 
amount of GLOBE PHENO- 
THIAZINE in your regular 
feed to rid swine of worms. Get 
it at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Good 2 room house, 
located at Hedley. See J. E. 
Kidd. (52tfc)

FOR SALE _  Good used Allis- 
Chalmers Combine. Estlack 
Machinery Co., Clarendon.

(34tfc)

VALENTINE CANDY— F r e s h  
chocolates in Red Heart Valen
tine boxes in all sizes. 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Electric Cream Sep
arators and Milking Machines. 
DuLaney Farm Supply. Phone 
75. (50-c)

FOR SALE — Commercial Crop 
Fertilizers, all kinds. Order 
early before the supply is ex
hausted; also lawn Fertilizers. 
See Nolie Simmons or Forrest 
Sawyer. (1-p)

FOR SALE—Ne\* Tractor*Trailer 
with springs and on rubber. 
DuLaney Farm Supply. Phone 
75. (50-c)

FOR SALE — Nearly new 6-foot 
Kelvinator Freezer Chest. See 
at DuLaney Farm Supply.

(51-c)

FOR SALE—2 childs wool suits, 
2 coats and other garments, 
sizes 8 and 10. Call 418. (50tfc)

R U P T U R E D !

AIP.MAID HOSIERY — F i n e
Ladies hosiery in latest fash
ions and color.

Stocking's Drug Store

MALE HELP WANTED
Man with car wanted for route 

work. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Steady. Write today. Mr. Sharp, 
120 East Clark Street, Freeport, 
Illinois. (1-p)

WANTED — Representatives to 
sell polio policies and life insur
ance, full or part time. Write 
Leonard M. Gunderson, Box 
871, Amarillo, Texas. (52-3c)

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED NOTICE—No Trespass- 

ing or hunting on any part of 
the C. T. McMurtry Ranch lo
cated Northeast of Clarendon.

(52-4c)

FOR SALE — Four foot Rotary 
Scrapers $90.00. Estlack Ma
chinery Co. Phone 262. (12tfc)

WILLARD TABLETS—Get Will
ard tablets fresh from the fac
tory at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Family Sewing 
Machines, Singers and others. 
If interested drop me a letter 
7© Box 785 Hedley, Texas and 
I will call and see you. W. M. 
McBraycr. (49tfc)

FOR SALE—Girls Bicycle, large
size, good condition. See John
nie Blocker. (52-c)

I S  m d  3 0  h n l t r
fa cto ry  f»o»H itiip m tn l 
of t m a f l  n o w  iSodas

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

Trusses carefully fitted 
and guaranteed

at

STOCKING’S 
DRUG STORE

TREAT SICK CALVES—Calves 
already suffering from Septi
cemia should be treated w'ith 
large doses of ANTI-HEMOR
RHAGIC-SEPTICEMIA. Get it 
fresh at

Stocking's Drug Store

ATTENTION to all Veterans who 
are interested in Commercial 
Photography: Draw’ good pay
while learning. For aJditional 
information call at Wise Studio. 
Memphis, Texas. (52tfc)

HOSIERY MENDED — 30c per 
stocking at my home 1 block 
north of Allen Jeffries. Mrs. 
Raymond Martin. (52-p)

CAKES for special occasions, 
pies, rolls and other pastries 
baked to your order. Will also 
specialize in preparing refresh
ments and entire menu for 
special clubs and parties. Ask 
about my special birthday 
cakes that play happy birthday 
when cake is cut. Mry. John 
Goldston. Phone 354-W. (51tfc;

3E*

DR. J. W. EVANS
D E N T I S T  

Clarendon, Texas

—Office Hours—

9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
II

since 1885

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phone 11 Clarendon

ECONOMY and QUALITY 

Are Items You Appreciate 

Use Our Lockers To-
AVOID WASTE 

PRESERVE QUALITY 

LOWER YOUR COST OF LIVING 

RAISE YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING

• We offer e Complete Processing
end Storage Service

♦
TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

Donley County Consumers 
, Frozen Food Lockers

Phone l t t Clarendon. Texaa

ss*8*’

- J f “  i  i

If yemt John Deere l y lp w iftt needs parts replaced* 
yoell find it pays to replace them with only gtnuint Jobe 
Deere Pert*.

Why? Beceose each Jobe Deers Part is the identical twin 
of the part beiit into yoer equipment. It's made from the 
same high-grade materials , , ,  from the same petterns and 
dies . . .  with the sasee quality workmanship as was tbs 
original part it replaces, Ctnuht John Deere Parts are 
mede to fk right.«• to lest longer.

Check over yoer Jobe Deere Equipment now. Get It set 
to go when the neat working fewon arrives. Place your 
order with •• for gtnmint replacement pans for your John 
Deere Equipment the neat dam you're in town.

BENNETT IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS *  IMPLEMENTS

WE USE ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS 
IN OVERHAULING YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

Im.

i q * W <i r i r 'T ir i---------------

Alcoholic Anonymous meet every 
Friday 8 p. m. City Hall. AU In
terested are invited. (48tfc)

Plumbing, Paint 8c Wallpaper. 
Lazy “HM Plumbing 8c Supply, 
Phone 183. A. O. Hott, Mgr.

NOTICE — For free demonstra
tion or information about new 
Air-Way Sanitizor, call Mrs. 
L. E. Yankie at 218. (39tfc)

Saw filing by hand or machine. 
See John Watters. (38tfc)

Anyone interested in buying new 
Willys Overland products call 
356J at Wellington, Texas and 
I will be glad to come to see 
you. Johnson Motor Co. Mat 
Johnson, Owner. (41tfc)

NOTICE—I will buy your hens. 
28c for heavies, 24c for lights. 
M. W. Mosley, Hedley, Texas. 
Phone 44-3 rings, Hedley, box 
732. (46tfc)

SHORTY FLOWERS
General Plumbing Contractor

Authorised Dealer for 
PAYNE FLOOR FURNACES 

Clarendon. Texas 
Box 303

(1-p)
WARREN * CHENMJLT 

Income Tax Service
Offices: 209 Goldston Building

Clarendon. Texas 
J. A. Warren E. J. Chenault,

FOR BETTER 
FLOOR SANDING 

See
A. R. .CASEY

(1-p)

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—1 room furnished 
apartment, close in. Mrs. N. L. 
Jones. Call 129-J. (47tfc)

*•2225

EIHPIRE
or

W A R D

FLOOfT FURNACE 
i s t h i K E Y to 

T fa d e n tU fe tffo *
Vet, MODI IN  i l  tke word f t  IN# 
EMPIRE O oi Floor Pwrnoco—it 'i modorn 
io Hooting efficiency, modern in odopt*
oHility—it ffl» ony bollding or modem* 
iiotion plon, ond It without oqvol for 
(loonllnott ond economy.

NO BASEMENT IS REQUIRED
■ottt bolow tNn door lino, tolling op no 
oolooblo doing tpoco. Cety to inttoll. 
No fotty ed|v»tmen(t oro rogoirod. THo 
IMF III Ooi floor fornoro romoint 
trooMo-froo ood provides tetol comfort. 
THormoifotkolly controlled — if yen *#

50,000 B.T.U. Unit—$82.50 up 
Plua installation *

Household Supply 
Company

Clarundon. Toxaa 
Phono No. I

FOR RENT—One well furnished 
2 room apartment. Victory 
Courts. (52-c)

- ....  ■■ ■ . "i ■»

Hospitalization and outpatient 
treatment provided by the Veter
ans Administration are not avail
able to members of veterans’ 
families, VA said in response to 
a number of inquiries.

Many wives of veterans were 
treated by Army and Navy doc
tors while their husbands were in 
service. Some wives now erron
eously believe they also are en
titled to medical treatment from 
VA physicians.

Only ex-servicemen and wom
en, if discharged under conditions 
other than dishonorable, are en
titled to hospital treatment under 
the following priority system:

First—Emergency cases.
Second—Those suffering from 

injuries or diseases incurred in or 
aggravated by military service.

Third—Those who state under 
oath they are unable to pay "hos
pital charges for treatment of 
nonservice-connected disabilities 
or illnesses. These veterans, if not 
in the emergency category, must 
wait until a bed becomes avail
able.

Outpatient treatment is avail
able only for veterans with ser-

____Thursday, February 10. 1M9

vice-connected disabilities. Each 
veteran’s eligibility must be de
termined by VA before treatment 
of this type can be authorized.

Veterans of World War II who 
were discharged on or before 
July 25, 1947, can apply for re
adjustment allowances up to July 
25, 1949, under present legisla
tion, VA reports.

Men discharged after July 25, 
1947, are entitled to readjustment 
allowances until two years after 
their date of discharge. No re
adjustment allowances are pay
able after July 25. 1952.

More than 9,000,000 World War 
II veterans applied for education 
and training under the GI Bill 
and Public Law 16 since the two 
laws went into effect in June, 
1944, and March, 1943, respect
ively.

Joins Texas Dry*
CANYON—Dr. J. A. Hill, presi

dent emeritus of West Texas 
State College, has joined the 
staff of the United Texas Drys as 
a special worker in the educa
tional field. Dr. Hill resigned as 
president of W. T. on Sept. 1. He 
is continuing to make his home in 
Canyon and is doing special writ
ing for newspapers and maga
zines.

The many friends of Mrs. I. M. 
Noble will be glad to learn that 
she was able to be at home after 
being at the Wichita Clinic. She 
returnecT home Sunday and is im
proving fast.

DCSB
"The Friendly Bank"

Finance Your New Car 
the Low-cost Bank Way

When you buy your new car, finance it the low- 
cost bank way. Your dealings with us are strictly
confidential---- you buy on the best of forms, pay
in convenient monthly instalments (no hidden 
broker’s fees or extras).' You choose your own
insurance agent. Come in and talk it ovef with us 
before you buy your new car. You’ll find the
bank-way best.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

T H O U S A N D S  I N  U S E  A L L

EinpiRE

v
VALENTINE CANDY

Kings
Whitmans

Gayles

10c
to

$6.00

Hallmark 

Valentines 
say it best!

REXALL DRUG STORE ,
Phon* 36 W « l,rn  Union

m
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ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Tha Rev. Warrin Fry 

Phone 276
February 13th, 5th Sunday after 
Epiphany—

Evening Prayer and Sermon, 
4:30 p. m. Church School. 

February 20th, 6th Sunday after 
Epiphany—

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon,
Church School.

February 24th Thursday, St. 
Mathias—

Holy Communion 10 a. m. 
February 27th, 7th Sunday after 
Epiphany—

Evening Prayer & Sermon, 
4:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Thomas A. Gray, Minister 

Frank White Jr„ Supt.
9:45—Bible school with classes 

for all ages. “Ye shall know the 
truth.” •

10:45—The Lord's Supper and 
Sermon. The soul that does not

worship God is dead, even while 
it lives.

6:15—Christian Endeavor So
cieties. Training the youth of to
day to be the leaders of tomor
row.

7:30—Evangelistic service. Next 
Sunday we resume the evening 
service. The minister will begin a 
series of sermons on the subject
“Conversion.”

The doors of this church are 
open to all.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley W. Hayne. Pastor

9:45 A. M.—-Church School 
J. R. Gillham, Superintendent 

10:50—Morning Worship 
7:15—Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Saxtain. Pastor

9:45—Sunday School
Alfred Estlack, Supt. 

11:00—Morning Worship 
6:30—Training Union

Jack Eddings, Director 
7:30—Evening Service 
Wednesday 3:00—W. M. S.

6:00 R. A. and G. A.
7:30 Mid-Week Service 

Thursday 7:30—Choir Practice.

PARATROOPERS GIVE IT “ONCE-OVER”—Twenty-three oat
standing troopers of the Army's famed 82d Airborne Division early in 
January were among the first members of the armed forces to inspect 
the new cargo and troop transport plane, the Fairchild C-119, shown 
above* The soldiers viewed the aircraft at Hagerstown, Md., as guests 
of the Fairchild Engine & Airplane Corporation during final stages 
•f the plane’s construction.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Doyle Williams. Minister

Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11 a. m. & 7:45 p.m.
Communion at 11:45 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wednesaay 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week tfible study. Wednes

day at 8:00 p. m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.

$112 Paid Twice a Year

repays a $3,000.00 Federal Land Bank Loan 

interest and principal - - - in 20 years.

SEE

Donley County
National Farm Loan Association

Rayburn L. Smith—Secretary-Treasurer 
Clarendon, Texas

l MARTIN ♦
♦ By Mrs. J . H. Helton ♦

Owing to the bad weather I 
haven't been able to get any news 
the last month but will try and 
get it in again.

Betty Sullivan spent last Wed
nesday night with Frances Hel
ton.

Lloyd Norton of Pampa has 
been visiting in the home of his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Jordan.

CLEANER CUTTING SAWS

Your saws will cut cleaner, truer, 
faster if they are filed by ma
chine. Mechanical precision. All 
types of saws. Quicker service. 
Bring your saws to us.

Johnson Welding 8c 
Machine Works

Clarendon, Texas

WE NEED LISTINGS
I

Typewriters, Pianos, Pipe in particular. 

Everything in General.

i i THE LI STER”
Room 202 Goldston Building Phono 145

To Our Clarendon Friends■ ■■

Wo havo great appreciated your patronage in the  past eighteen m onths at 

the  W hite W ay Cafe. We expect to have even b e tte r food and service in the 

years to c o m e---- so make it a point to stop w ith  Abe and D o lly ----- on the

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE.

% * * v t
i

i

Caprock
ABE COLE. Prop. CLAUDE. TEXAS

Perry Jordan visited Wayne 
Riley in Clarendon last Tuesday 
night and attended the party at 
the First Christian Church.

Doris Tims visited Marjorie 
Phillips in Clarendon Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Norton arc 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl.

Bro. Strickland preached both 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Smith cf Groom visited 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Crofford over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchins 
shopped in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wakefield 
and family visited the H. C. 
Crawford family in Hedley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims and 
girls visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Morgan at Hedley.

Mr. and Mre. Raymond Wald
rop and Tommy spent Sunday in 
the Guy Sibley homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Othcl Elliott 
spent Sunday with the Albert 
Brogdens in the Chamberlain 
community.

Mrs. Robt. Davis, Clyde and 
Mary Neal spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kyscr.

♦ LELIA LAKE *
♦ M n. H . K  K in. ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
daughter Carolyn are visiting 
relatives at Okla. City.

Mrs. Earl Myers spent several 
days last week in Wellington 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Myers 
and children.

J. H. Wood and Frank Wolford 
attended a farm bureau meeting 
in Amarillo last Wednesday. Mi's. 
Wood and Doris visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
and baby of Vega spent the week 
end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler had 
business in Amarillo last Wed.

Sam King, who has been work
ing in Salina, Kansas, came home 
last week to visit his parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Myers and 
children of Wellington spent the 
weekend with l'elatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Scago and 
children went to Wichita Falls 
Sunday and brought Mrs. Noble 
to her home in Clarendon. She is 
recuperating from an operation.

Rev. Ernest Phillips was able 
to come home last Thursday from 
Memphis, where he spent several 
days in a hospital with pneu
monia.

Mrs. Gibson, the mother of Mrs. 
Otis Ivey, suffered a heart attack 
last week, but is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullard 
and son visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McBee 
and daughter of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Chenuult 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miller and 
children of Goodnight spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Myers and 
Miss Lou Ella White spent Sun
day in Clarendon as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonpie Mooring.

Mr. and Mi's. Billy Parker of 
Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
Scago home visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Henry Parker.

Mr. and Mi's. Tommy Phillips 
and baby of Pampa spent the 
week end with his parents, Rev. 
and Mi's. Ernest Phillips.

Miss Lou Ella White spent the

EARLY BIRD THIS Y EA R !
I

Might as well beat everybody to the job of getting your 
farm machinery in top shape for the jobs ahead. If your 
tractor, truck or any equipment needs fixing, plan to 
have the job done right away, or ahead of the season 
when you’ll use it.

Our service shop is ready to repair any machines and 
put them in A-l shape. Stop in or phone fts for a date 
when we can start to work on them.

DuLaneys Farm Supply
Phone 75

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

Clarendon. Texas

HARVESTER
HEADQUARTERS

week end in Clarendon with her 
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Mooring and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Myers re
turned Tuesday from a short visit 
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Roberts.

Mrs. J. I. Spurgeon and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Hudson are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Norris at Allen, 
Texas. Mrs. Norris is very ill.

y0 UV. APPRECIATE THESE

Soaps and Soap Powders PRICES HAVE BEEN 
LOWERED IN THIS STORE 
WHY PAY MORE?

Salad Dressing MIRACLE WHIP 
Pint Jar .35

SHORTENING
3 LB. CARTON

65c
Yukon Best FLOUR

PRINT BAG 
, 25 LBS.

$ 1 7 9

COFFEE
Schilling—Pound 49c
SYRUP
Penick. white corn—Half Gallon J a r ........... 45c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. Can 19c
ENGLISH PEAS
Tall Cans—2 for 25c
RINS0 SOAP
2 Boxes 39c
DOG FOOD
Tall Can—3 for . 29c

0LE0
Meadolake—Pound ............... . 29c
Sliced Bacon
Pound ........................................ 43c
Round Cheese
Pound ...................................... 45c
Beef Roast 47cPound

O A T S
MOTHERS

BOX

39c
CATSUP

HEINZ
14 02. BOTTLE

27c

"FRUITS 4  VEGETABLES
CABBAGE
Fresh Green—Pound 5c

• e

ONIONS
Yallow Sweet—5 lbs. 26c
Red Grapes
Pound 19c
ORANGES
Juicy—Doxen 25c

. •

M - S Y S T E M
DICK VALLANCE, Mgr. CLARENDON. TEXAS

i ■ - •■./ ■ *
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F R E E
THREE BILLS OF

G r o c e r i e s
$10 - $5 -  $5

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY

at 3 . 5 and 7 P. M.

You do not hare to make a ourchaie to 
register. We invite you to ccme in.

OATS
Purity with Bowl Free—3 lb. Box

BLEACH
Purex, quart bottles—2 for

SPUDS
Red No. 1—10 lbs.

ORANGES
Texas, small size—Dozen

CELERY
Large 6talk ....................................

Hunts’ PEACHES
No. 2 4  Can

(N 're THROBB/NO  
Hfi/h VALENr///£M l(/£$!

\  ★ PIGGLY WIGGLY ★

F R E E
PURASNOW
F L O U R

WHITE SWAN
C O F F E E

Every Hour on the Hour 
Beginning at 9 a. m. til 9 p. m. 

SATURDAY ONLY

FREE COFFEE 
Served

I
Come in and have a hot cun of coffee. White 
Swan coffee will be served in our Store ALL 
DAY SATURDAY. _________________

47c
FLO U R  —, $  1 .6 9

I  I l k #  H  H  H  PET or CARNATION W  1 ^ ^

j e L  J L ^ /  Large Cans—2 for  4 )

S U G A R  : .8 9
C risco  ..... . 9 7
SOAP FLAKES T7 DRYSALTBACON

Pound 25c
L z  Im .  J o J  J L / i l  Jo \  jL J  kJ Large S ize -2  Boxes # PICNIC HAMS

Perfecto Coffee 
Maker

Will be given Free at 8:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY EVENING Coffee WHITE SWAN 

1 lb. Can .......... .51

PORK & BEANS
White Swan—24 oz. Can ,.

M0DART SHAMPOO
Jar .......................................... ........... .

15c
43c

Pound

HOT BONELESS ROAST
SALMON
Nile—Tall Can 49c

I
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Donley County 
Farm News

In behalf of the Donley County 
AdrienIturnl Conservation Assoc
iation vve want to take time to 
express our gratitude to the 
Bankers in Donley County for 
having the 1949 Agricultural 
Conservation Program hand
books printed. The three banks 
in Clarendon, and the one in 
Hedley contributed evenly to the 
cost of printing. This will prove 
to be a great service to the farm
ers in Donley County and to the 
conservation program as a whole. 
We have 1.000 copies of the hand
books here in the office and we 
plan to distribute them to the 
fanners in the near future.

Mr. Breedlove, County Agent, 
plans to hold a series of meetings 
over the county in each commun
ity and distribute the booklets. 
He plans to discuss in detail with 
the fanners attending these meet
ings. the practices approved for 
this county, and to answer the 
questions they might have con
cerning the program. Clyde Neel, 
chief clerk here in the office, will 
hold similar discussions with all 
the veterans farm classes in the 
county. We will be happy to have 
a representative from the office

meet with any other group which 
is interested and which does not 
fall in the two groups already 
mentioned.

We cannot stress too much that 
just because the State Committee 
of the Agricultural Conservation 
Program has asked us to cancel 
all the approvals for subsoiling 
that have not been completed 
does not mean that this practice 
will not earn payment in Donley 
County. This practice will qualify 
for payment only when the land 
is dry and it is the opinion of the 
State Committee that AAA funds 
should not be tied up for the per
iod of time it will take the land to 
dry out. We will try to notify 
everyone when the county Com
mittee has determined that the 
land is dry enough to be chiseled 
effectively. Anyone desiring to 
carry out the practice at that time 
will qualify for payment.

I V •
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NEW BUSINESS FIRM  
ESTABLISHED HERE

A new business firm known as 
the Donley Motor Co. has been 
established here with the owners 
of the finn being Johnnie Block
er Jr. and Bowen DuLancy. The 
firm will handle Dodge and Ply
mouth automobiles and feature a 
modern service department. It is 
located in the same building with 
the DuLaney Farm Supply.

School of Music To 
Be Held at Memphis 
February 13-18

The Panhandle Baptist Associ
ation will have a School of Music 
February 13-18 at the First Bap
tist Church, Memphis. The school 
will be led by Mr. J. D. Riddle of 
Dallas. Mr. Riddle is head of the 
Music Department of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. He 
will teach a course in Theory for 
Young People and Adults. Mr. 
J. O. Strother of Memphis will 
tdach a course in Theory for In
termediates and Juniors. Mrs. J. 
D. Riddle will teach a course in 
Hymn Playing.

The school will begin Sunday 
afternoon with an old fashioned 
hymn sing. The classes will be 
held each evening through • the 
week beginning at 7:15.

“All who ore interested in 
learning more about music and 
its place in the worship of our 
churches are invited to attend," 
stated Rev! L. A. Sartain of the 
Clarendon Baptist Church.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR OF 
IN TERN AL R gy jN U E TO 
BE HERE FEBRUARY 25

The preparation of * individual 
income tax returns for the year 
1948 usually presents some prob
lem to the average citizen with 
which assistance is desired. For 
this reason, a Deputy Collector of 
Internal Revenue will visit Clar
endon to assist our citizens with 
their income tax problems.

Existing laws do not impose 
this duty upon the Collector of 
Internal Revenue or their em
ployees. but they desire to assist 
wherever possible, to the extent 
permitted by available personnel. 
The Deputy Collector’s advice 
and assistance is extended purely 
as a courtesy and without cost to 
any citizen.

Deputy Collector S. Baker Mal- 
lett will be at the Court House 
here, February 25, 1949, from 
8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. to render 
assistance with income tax prob
lems to any who desire it. This 
will be the only visit that can be 
made to our city for this purpose 
before March 15. 1949.

—

BLACKBERRIES  A A
Hunts, heavy syrup—No. 2 Can . . . .  w O C

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barker and 
family spent the week end visit
ing Mrs. Barker's sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Lewis at Dumas and 
his sister, Mrs. Ray Ledbetter at 
Dalhnrt.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gilbert 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl Friday. Mother and baby are 
doing fine at the Memphis hos
pital.

PORK & BEANS
Whila Swan—1 lb. Can 10c

ENGLISH PEAS
Mission—No. 2 Can 15c PINTO BEANS

2 lbs. ’..................... ............... 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE
48 os. Can ........................... 20c SHORTENING

3 lbs........................................ 69c

/

M ulkey T heatre
THURSDAY—FRIDAY — FEBRUARY 10-11th

CORNELL WILDE 
LINDA DARNELL 

ANNE BAXTER

—in—

“The Walls of Jericho”

SATURDAY ONLY—FEBRUARY 12th

ROY ROGERS

—in—

“Nightime in Nevada”
in Trucolor

Sunday — Monday — Tuesday—February 13-15th

Bob HOPE 
RUSSELL

W EDNESDAY Only—Bargain Day—February  16th—Anna Lee and Edgar Buchannan in "BEST MAN W INS"

M ILK
Large Cans—2 for 25r SHORTENING  A ]  A A

Mrs. Tuckers—8 lb. Bucket $  ■ a v V

FLOUR Pork Sausage 0LE0
GOLD MEDAL 

70 LBS.
POUND

POUND

90c 35c 31c
Soap ALL LARGE BOXES 

EACH ......................... .29
JELL  O
2 for 15c
W AFFLE  SYRUP
Nectar— Vt Gallon 45r
ENGLISH WALNUTS
1 lb.

i
33c

SANDWICH SPREAD
Miracle Whip—Pint . . . . 39c

CRACKERS
Sunshine—2 lb. Box 45c
CLUB STEAK
1 lb. 55c
LOIN STEAK
1 |b. 65c
ROUND STEAK

*  lb. ................. 75c

McCRARY GROCERY
GROCERY Wt MARKET ?nont i«W t M L IV tH

1 M

. - . f


